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European doctors discuss the challenges of 
health data in Europe 

 

 
Doctors, data experts, and policy-makers will meet this afternoon to discuss the benefits 

and challenges of health data in Europe. 
 
The hybrid event ‘Challenges of health data in Europe – Are We Preparing? Building trust - 

Enabling Science’ is jointly organised by the Conseil National de l’Ordre des Médecins (CNOM) 

and the Standing Committee of European Doctors (CPME) within the context of the French 

Presidency of the Council of the European Union. 

 

Recent years have witnessed the mass introduction of digital tools in the patient–doctor 

relationship, raising challenges over the privacy and security of health data. On the other hand, 

data sharing can significantly benefit research, services and improve healthcare outcomes, as 

highlighted throughout the Covid-19 pandemic. 

 

In January, the French Presidency of the Council of the European Union published European 

principles for ethics in digital health, which are at the heart of the roadmap for digital health for 

the next three years, feeding into future European regulation on the creation of a European 

Health Data Space, which is a key objective of the EU.  

 

During this event expert speakers and panelists will address the inclusion of digital health in a 

framework of ethical values and discuss what tools are needed to safeguard doctors' data and 

protect patients' personal data. 

 

Dr Patrick Bouet (CNOM President) said “The production, analysis, hosting and usage of health 

data are fundamental challenges. The French Ordre des Médecins, in close association with the 

CPME and in the context of the French presidency, is proud to host this conference, which must 

translate these digital challenges in ethical and deontological terms.” 

 

Dr Christiaan Keijzer (CPME President) said “Sharing patient data needs to go along with strong 

legal safeguards and security. Governance structures and transparency are essential to 

supervise the use and re-use of health data. It is vital to prepare our physicians in order to 

protect and build trust with their patients.” 

 

https://www.cpme.eu/news/register-for-protection-of-health-data-in-europe-are-we-preparing
https://www.cpme.eu/news/register-for-protection-of-health-data-in-europe-are-we-preparing
https://www.conseil-national.medecin.fr/
https://www.cpme.eu/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/presidence-francaise.consilium.europa.eu/media/zp2jt3up/european-ethical-principles-for-digital-health_fr_eng.pdf__;!!Gi9w9Fqm_Q!70lS_-7HroQVz-6wPGiQ9pLn22p9ANw335q5FY6CY-YnuzTDpx-Is6NopK0vlN1Gzsk-b3_kDDw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/presidence-francaise.consilium.europa.eu/media/zp2jt3up/european-ethical-principles-for-digital-health_fr_eng.pdf__;!!Gi9w9Fqm_Q!70lS_-7HroQVz-6wPGiQ9pLn22p9ANw335q5FY6CY-YnuzTDpx-Is6NopK0vlN1Gzsk-b3_kDDw$
https://ec.europa.eu/health/ehealth-digital-health-and-care/european-health-data-space_en
https://ec.europa.eu/health/ehealth-digital-health-and-care/european-health-data-space_en
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The European Doctors (CPME) represents national medical associations across  

Europe. We are committed to contributing the medical profession’s point of view to  

EU and European policy-making through pro-active cooperation on a wide range of  

health and healthcare related issues. 

 
 

 


